School website = www.stluke.sch.je

Facebook = St Luke’s School Jersey

Dear Parents,
Welcome back everyone and Happy new Year! We hope that you had an enjoyable Christmas and
despite the restrictions, some time to celebrate with your family. The children have been very
excited coming back and they have enjoyed seeing their friends as well as getting back into normal
routines.
Class teachers have been busy putting together their Curriculum letters, which you
will be soon receiving with lots planned to fit in between now and Easter (can’t believe I’ve mentioned the E word in January!!!).
Weekly class information letters will be being sent home from next Friday to ensure you are kept
fully up-to-date.

Parent Survey

No Nuts or Peanuts
Please can we remind everyone that
we are a nut/peanut free school.
We have several children and staff
who are severely allergic and as
such we ask that you don’t place
these items in your child’s lunchbox.
Thank you for your support and
understanding with this.

If you haven’t yet taken part in our annual Parent Survey
please visit:

https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/TLSJU/
It is “open” until the end of this month and we really value
your opinion. To enable your survey to be included we do ask
that you provide your child’s name—this allows us to pick up
any points that you raise which are personal to your child or
your family. It also allows us to gather more information,
should it be required if something is mentioned relating to
child protection or safeguarding.

Once the survey closes we will be publishing our results
on our website and produce “you said, we did” in our
future Newsletters.

Attendance at school – notification from CYPES
In the weeks leading up to the Christmas Holidays, in response to parents’ concerns, the Education Minister
agreed to ‘flexible’ school attendance for the last week of term. Since that time, schools and have worked tirelessly
with colleagues in Central Government to put measures in place to make sure that school is a safer place for children and staff, taking three additional days to plan and prepare before children returned at the start of the Spring
Term.
School attendance is now mandatory and whilst parents concerns about sending their children to school are completely understandable, it is very important that pupils do return to school.. Both the research and evidence from
our medical experts on-Island show that almost all children will experience similar levels of loss and anxiety through
prolonged non-attendance.
Where pupils are medically shielding or obliged to isolate, schools will still provide remote learning materials for
study at home, whether online or in hard copy. However, where families choose not to send their children to school
the present position is, that schools are not obliged to provide work, as this is freely available in schools that have
worked incredibly hard to be open and safe. Parents choosing to keep children off are assuming responsibility for
learning activities, whether accessing the Government of Jersey’s ‘Learning at Home’ site, or other online learning
resources.
If you still have concerns regarding your child’s attendance at school, please do contact the school office for further
advice (tel: 730657).

Medication in school
Please can we remind everyone about
our Medication in School policy - full
policy is available in the policies
section on our school website
(www.stluke.sch.je).
Twitter & Facebook
A reminder that we have a Facebook page:
@StLukesSchoolJersey
and a Twitter page:
@a_stluke
where we regularly provided updates and
latest information.

Spring Term Dates
January
Monday 11th - Children start back
Friday 15th - Class Curriculum Letters sent home
Monday 25th - History Week “Battle of Jersey”
February
Friday 5th - NSPCC Number Day (£1 donation)
Monday 15th till Friday 19th = HALF TERM
Monday 22nd - Geography Week “Africa”
Wednesday 24th - Parent Consultations (online)
March
Wednesday 3rd - Parent Consultations (online)
Friday 12th - Comic Relief Day (£1 donations)
April
Thursday 1st - Last Day of Term - 1.15pm Easter Church Service
Monday 6th till Friday 16th—Easter Holidays

Monday 19th - Start of Term—Children start back.
Friday 23rd—World Book Day (£1 donation)
May
Monday 3rd - Bank Holiday
Tuesday 4th - INSET DAY (School closed to children)

Please note that requests for the
administration of Calpol or Nurofen
will only be considered for pain relief.
If a child requires this type of
medication for other reasons (e.g. to
reduce a temperature) school will
question if the child is well enough to
be in school. Thank you for your
understanding with this.

THANK YOU!
On behalf of all the children we
would like to say a HUGE thank you
to the charity Every Child Our
Future (ECOF).
Pre Covid ECOF have supported us
by providing a large team of
volunteers that listen to readers
each week.
More recently they have
generously donated enough money
to fund a major investment in our
children’s IT equipment. Arriving
soon will be 2 new laptop trolleys,
2 class sets of laptops and a new
set of iPads.
We would also like to Thank
Sammy Cooil, Deputy Head Boy at
Victoria College who has been
fundraising and has donated a new
infrared digital thermometer.
Thank you both so much.

